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GOD’S PROMISE FOR THIS MONTH 
ெந��க�திலி�
� க�தைர ேநா�கி� ��ப��ேட�, க�த எ�ைன� ேக�ட�ள� வ�சால�திேல ைவ�தா. - ச" 118:5 

 
MESSAGE FOR THE MONTH 

fpwp];JTf;Fs; md;ghdth;fNs> 

 Mz;ltuhfpa ,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; ehkj;jpy; md;gpd; tho;j;Jf;fs;.  ,e;j Gjpa khjj;jpy; fh;j;jhpd; fpUig 

ek;kidtNuhLk; ,Ug;gjhf. ekJ jpUr;rig ,d;Dk; Mtpf;Fhpa tho;tpy; tsuTk;> Gjpa Mj;Jkhf;fs; jpUr;rigapy; 

Nrh;f;fg;glTk; Cf;fkhf n[gpg;Nghk;. 

 Njtdhfpa fh;j;jh; ekf;F Maj;jkhf;fpj; jUfpd;w ed;ikfisg; ngw;Wf; nfhs;fpd;w ehk; mitfis 

kw;wtUf;F mwptpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  mij mwptpf;fhtpby; ehk; Fw;wthspahf khwptpLfpNwhk;.  Njtd; vjph;ghh;f;fpd;w 

ehl;fSf;Fs;shf mij mth;fSf;F fpilf;fg;gz;z Ntz;Lk;.  ,jpy; jhkjk; Vw;gLk;NghJ Fw;wk; Vw;gLfpd;wJ. 

  II  ,uh[hf;fs; 7:9 nrhy;fpwJ. ,e;ehs; ew;nra;jp mwptpf;Fk; ehs;;;  ehk; kTdkhapUe;J> nghOJ tpbAkl;Lk; 

fhj;jpUe;jhy; Fw;wk; ek;Nky; RkUk;...... 

fh;j;jUila [dq;fSf;Fk; rPhpahpd; uhZtj;jpw;FkpilNa Aj;jk; Vw;glj; jahuhdJ.  rPhpahtpd; uh[hthfpa 

ngdhjhj; jd; ,uhZtj;ijnay;yhk; $l;bf;nfhz;L te;J rkhhpahit Kw;Wif Nghl;lhd;.  mjpdhy; rkhhpahtpy; 

nfhba gQ;rk; cz;lhapw;W. (2 ,uh[hh 6:24> 25) Mz;lth; rPhpahpd; uhZtj;jpw;Fs; ,ujq;fspd; ,ur;ry;fisAk;> 

Fjpiufspd; ,iur;ry;fisAk;> kfh ,uhZtj;jpd; ,ur;ry;fisAk; Nfl;fg;gz;zpdjpdhy;> mth;fs; ,Ul;NlhNl 

vOe;jpUe;J......jq;fs; gpuhzd; khj;jpuk; jg;Gk;gb Xbg;Nghdhh;fs;. (2,uh.7:6>7) F\;lNuhfpfshd ehY Ngh; 

ghisaj;jpw;Fr; nrd;W Grpj;J> Fbj;J> nghUs;fis vLj;J xspj;J itj;jhh;fs;. mjd;gpd;G> ehk; rPhpah; ghisaj;ij 

tpl;L Xbtpl;lij rkhhpahtpy; nrhy;yhky; ,Uf;fpw nray; epahaky;y> ,e;ehs; ew;nra;jp mwptpf;Fk; ehs;” vd;fpwhh;fs;. 

md;ghdth;fNs> NjtDila ew;nra;jpia mwptpf;f miof;fg;gl;bUf;fpw ehk; Rk;kh ,Ug;gJ epahaky;y.... 

fh;j;jiug; gpu];jhgk; gz;Zfpwth;fNs> ePq;fs; mkhpf;ifahapUf;fyhfhJ vd fh;j;jh; nrhy;Yfpwhh;.  (Vrh 62:6) 

F\;lNuhfpfs; rkhhpahtpy; te;J nrhd;dTld;> uh[h mijr; Nrhjpj;Jg; ghh;j;J mwpe;J rPhpa gilapd; ghisaj;ijf; 

nfhs;isapl;lhh;fs;.  mwptpg;gpd; Ntiyiaj; Jhpjkha;r; nra;jhh;fs;. 

cyfj;jpd; ed;ikfis kw;wtUf;F-mwptpf;fg; gofpath;fSf;F> fpwp];Jtpd; ed;ikfisg; gfph;e;J nfhs;tjpy; 

jaf;fk; Vd;? fpwp];Jtpd; ed;ikfis mwptpg;Nghk; Mrp ngWNthk;.  fpwp];Jtpd;  top elj;Jjy; 

ek;kidtNuhLk; ,Ug;gjhf. Mnkd;. 

fpwp];Jtpd; gzpapy;> 

Rev.V.Samuel Jebaraj 

STORY FOR THE MONTH  

James Chalmers (1841 – 1901) - "Missionary to the Cannibals"
 
 James Chalmers (1841-1901), Scottish 
missionary to the South Sea Islands, first heard the call to 
the mission field in his early teens. 
 

Saved at 18, he left his work as 
a lawyer’s assistant and began 
to prepare for full-time Christian 
service. At 20, he joined the 
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Glasgow City Mission as an evangelist. While in Glasgow, 
he met George Turner, a missionary to Samoa, who 
suggested that he apply for foreign missionary service. 
 
After special training at Highgate, he was appointed by the 
London Missionary Society to the South Sea Islands and 
began an intensive study of the Rarotonga language. 
 
In 1865, Chalmers married Jane Hercus, and, two days 
after the wedding, was ordained to the ministry. Shortly 
thereafter, the couple sailed for the field, arriving in 
Australia in 1866 and moving on to Rarotonga in 1867. 
 
There he labored for 10 years, “seeing wonderful changes 
on the island during this time,” but desired to reach 
unknown tribes with the Gospel for the first time. 
 
In 1877 he transferred to New Guinea to begin work on 
that island. He won the hearts of natives in the coastal 
regions, and brought many to Christ. As Christian 
settlements were established, he pressed on farther into the 
interior to reach other tribes. His wife passed away in 1879, 
but he pressed on in the work. 
 
In 1885, Work and Adventure in New Guinea 1877 to 
1885, which he wrote in collaboration with W. Wyatt Gill, 
was published in London. Next appeared Adventures in 
New Guinea (1886) and Pioneering in New Guinea (1887) 
solely by Chalmers. A year’s leave in Great Britain (1886-
87) generated much interest in his work. 

 
During this furlough, Chalmers married Sarah Elizabeth 
Harrison, a widow who had been a childhood friend of his 
first wife. She followed him to the field and became a 
devoted helper. 
 
Ever desiring to reach deeper into the island with the 
Gospel, he toured new areas where he saw marvelous 
changes taking place. “Cannibals became Christians, 
churches were built.” In 1894 he returned to England for 
another furlough to help celebrate the 100th anniversary 
of the London Missionary Society. 
 
Back on the field he entered upon new explorations. In 
1900, his second wife died after a long illness. 
 
In April 1901 Chalmers and another missionary with a 
band of 12 national Christians sailed for the region of 
Goaribari Island to make friends with the uncontacted 
natives there. Alas, “the whole band were massacred, 
beheaded, and their flesh eaten by the cannibals.” 
 
His legacy of friendship and faithfulness lives on in the 
ongoing Christian influence in New Guinea and in the 
example of daring service he left. 
 
“Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord…and their works 
do follow them” (Rev. 14:13). 

 
BIRTH OF A SONG 

(Composer Bernard of Clairvaux Writes Jesus, The Very Thought of Thee)  
 

 Johnson Oatman, Jr. was born April 21,1856 
near Medford, New Jersey. He was born to a devout 
Christian family and attended church regularly. He was so 
inspired by his father who’s name was also Johnson 
Oatman that he wanted to walk in his footsteps and grow 
up to be the man that his father was. He always set beside 
his father in church on Sunday. When the congregation 
stood to sing a song the small boy stood on the pew and 
looked at the same song book that his father was using. His 
father had a great booming voice and was very much in 
demand as a gospel singer,perhaps this is why Johnson 
Oatman Jr. had such a love for church music at such an 
early age. 
 
 As he grew into manhood his heart’s desire was 
to contribute something to the faith of his father. 
Johnson,Jr. was a Junior member in the firm of Johnson 
Oatman & Son. As he worked with his father he did not 

have much time for his religious ambitions. He studied for 
the ministry and was ordained as a Methodist ministry. But, 
the limits of one Methodist church gave him 
little time to carry out his ambitions to 
witness to everyone,with a missionary zeal. 
He went from one pulpit to another locally 
in different denominations still he was not 
content. He never was a great preacher, 
and although he felt the call of God to 
minister he felt like preaching was not his 
calling. He continued to pray and seek 
God’s will for his life. 
 
 Johnson Oatman, Jr was thirty six years old 
when he found his talent. He recognized that he would 
never be the singer that his father was.He also realized that 
he would never be a soul winner that he had dreamed in 
his heart that he wanted to be. The year was 1892 that 
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Johnson took up his pen and began to write hymns. He 
finally fulfilled the call of God into the ministry that God 
had chosen him for. Within three years, by 1895, the world 
was singing hundreds of his songs and among them was 
his favorite “No Not One.” 
 
 In 1897, Johnson Oatman wrote what has been 
reguarded as his most popular gospel hymn. Oatman 
continued to write hymns almost daily and in 1898, wrote a 
real popular hymn that all Protestants are singing 
today,”Higher Ground.” 
 
 Johnson Oatman wrote an average of over two 
hundred gospel songs and hymns a year for over a period 
of twenty-five years. 

 
 His total output reached past the five thousand 
mark. When publishers insisted, for business reasons, that 
he set a price for each hymn, Oatman stipulated his own 
terms, he would only accept one dollar per hymn. As we 
have already stated he was not a great singer or preacher 
but he found his talent in writing hymns and he made his 
contribution to the faith of his father. Through his sermon in 
song his has reached millions of people that he could never 
have reached from the pulpit. His messages in hymns still 
reach mutitudes through such gospel hymns as this one that 
he wrote in 1897,”Count Your Blessings.”

 
ARTICLES FOR THE MONTH  

                                          On Discipleship - What it means to Follow Christ 
 

“what it means for Christians to become and 
make disciples of Jesus Christ”. 

Making disciples is absolutely fundamental to 
what it means to be like Christ because that’s 
how He chose to engage the world with the 
Gospel of the Kingdom. He called the twelve 
to Himself and poured into their lives so that 
when the Spirit came down (Acts 2), His words 
and actions suddenly “clicked” in their minds 
and they turned the world upside down in His 
name. 

As Paul said in 1 Corinthians 9:22, he became, 
“all things to all men, that I may by all means 
save some.” This is disciple-making in its 
fullness—Paul, following Christ’s example, 
“took on the form” of those to whom he had 
been sent, holding his own culture, habits, and 
desires as insignificant in the face of the 
Gospel. Discipleship means relying on Christ 
alone, through His revealed Word, for our 
hope, obeying Him fully, and joyfully 
incarnating His message to those who haven’t 
yet heard.  

Deciding for Discipleship 

It bothers me a great deal to see pastors 
sending their members—or even leading them 
out—to "get decisions" for the Lord. One 
pastor I know set a goal for his people to lead 
one thousand people to "pray the sinner's 
prayer" within a six-month period. Cards were 
printed with that prayer, and members were 
encouraged to get everyone they knew to pray 
those words. Not one word was said about 
these people becoming disciples of the Lord 
Jesus. The impression was not only left, but 
strongly proclaimed, that by saying those 
magic words, these souls automatically 
transferred from death and darkness to life and 
light.  

May I digress long enough to say I have no 
quarrel with the "decisions" the Billy Graham 
people call for in their crusades. They make it 
plain that the invitation is to live a different 
kind of life, one with Jesus as Lord and Master 
and themselves as disciples. Likewise, I'm all 
in favor of people praying the sinner's prayer, 
so long as it is one element in their turning to 
Christ and becoming His disciple. 

When one becomes a disciple of anyone, he or 
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she commits themselves to spend time with 
that one, learn from that one, and become like 
that one. That level of engagement has to be 
what one makes a “decision” for in coming to 
Christ—no substitutions. 

The way I read the Bible, only disciples of the 
Lord Jesus Christ are indwelt by the Holy 
Spirit, have their names written in the Book of 
life, become children of God, and are promised 
an inheritance in Heaven. 

My discipleship is the most important aspect of my 
life. 
Joe McKeever (“Words to Stand You on Your 
Feet”) 

Discipleship Is Our Calling 
The word disciple is an interesting word. It is 
the Greek word mathetes from where we get 
our word “mathematics”. Mathematics literally 
means “disposed to learn.” The word “disciple” 
occurs 238 times in the Gospels and 28 times 
in the transitional book of Acts. It does not 
appear at all in the Epistles. Instead of 
“disciple” we find the words “saint” and 
“brethren”.  

Exactly who is a disciple? A disciple, I believe, 
is someone who is committed to learning and 
applying the truth of God in order to better 
follow Jesus. The truth is that every person 
who is born again is called to be a disciple. 
Christians were called people of the way or 
disciples before they were called Christians. 

A disciple is a person who learns about Jesus 
and follows Jesus. A disciple is born again and 
becomes a tool in God’s for helping others 
know Christ as Savior and develop a lifelong 
commitment of learning and following Him. 

In Matt 28:19 God’s people are called to “make 

disciples of all the nations.” Would Jesus 
counsel us to do something we could not do? 
The question for our age is “How do we make 
disciples?” Disciple-making can occur in large 
groups, small groups, informally, formally, or 
even one-on-one. The essence of disciple-
making is being God’s tool in helping someone 
learn the truth and follow the Lord Jesus. 

In Luke 9:57-62, Jesus encountered three 
different men on the road. All three failed at 
becoming disciples. Our Lord ended that 
encounter with these words, “No one, after 
putting his hand to the plow and looking back, 
is fit for the kingdom of God.” Being a disciple 
is about growing, maturing, and developing. 
Making disciples is about helping others do the 
same. 

In Matthew 16:24-25, Jesus said to His 
disciples, “If anyone wishes to come after Me, 
he must deny himself, and take up his cross and 
follow Me. For whoever wishes to save his life 
will lose it; but whoever loses his life for My 
sake will find it.” Whatever discipleship 
involves, it includes denying ourselves. This 
means not just denying ourselves things or 
giving up something—it is more radical. It is 
an act of perpetual surrender to Christ as Lord, 
a continual commitment away from our old self 
to our new identity in Christ. 

This process requires constant learning. It also 
includes taking up our cross. Jesus did not 
suggest we take up His cross. That cross 
occupies the most sacred place in history. It 
was the instrument of His sacrifice for our sin. 
However, the cross is itself an instrument of 
death. When we take up our cross we turn from 
our old life (self) to grow in our new life in 
Christ. That also requires constant learning. 
Finally, we are commanded to simply follow 
Jesus. We are to learn the truth and live the 
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truth. He is the truth (John 14:6) and His Word 
is truth (John 17:17). 

To live as a disciple is to live a radical life by the 
standards of the world or even our own culture. It 
will be tough. It will be marked by growth and 
development in our new life. Discipleship is about 
learning God’s truth and following God’s Son. The 
one thing that characterizes discipleship is 
commitment. No one can be a disciple without it. 
James Rudy Gray (“Counselor’s Corner”) 

The Urgent Need for Discipleship 
It is sad that in our day, to many believers, it is 
either evangelism or discipleship, and never 
the two shall meet. How ridiculous is that? One 
affects the other.  

If a believer is not discipled in his walk with 
Christ then there is no concept of the 
surrendered life and allowing Christ to live in 
and through them in the person of the Spirit 
empowering and burdening them to 
evangelize.  

But, on the other hand, how do you disciple 
someone who isn’t already a believer. So, the 
question is, which comes first, the chicken or 
the egg. That’s up to people smarter than me to 
answer but one thing is for sure, it is not “either 
or”: it’s both.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“And Jesus came up and spoke to them, 
saying, ‘All authority has been given to Me in 
heaven and on earth. Go therefore and make 
disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and the Son and the 
Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I 
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, 
even to the end of the age.’” (Matt. 28:18-20). 

The imperative in vs. 19 is not “go 
therefore”  but it is “make disciples”.  This does 
not discount sharing Christ but envelopes it. 
Once a person has come to know Christ we 
have the responsibility to disciple them. So 
many believers are “head hunters” when it 
comes to evangelizing but take no 
responsibility for those that they have shared 
Christ with and who have responded in faith. 

This is like a hunter who finally had the 6 by 6 
elk in his scope and was about to pull the 
trigger when his guide leaned over and 
whispered in his ear, “remember, it’s six miles 
back to camp.” If we are going to pull the 
trigger in evangelizing the lost, then we must 
take the responsibility of discipling them.  
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BIBLE QUIZ FOR THE MONTH 
ேவதாகம� ப
தி : ேலவ�ய� 11 �த� 27 வைர

1. 
� த� கட���
 ஏ�ற !"ைம உைடயவனா" இ�&த� ேவ'().ஏ� ?  

ஏெனன+� அவ�க- ம�க- சா�பாக கட���
 உண� பைட�கிறா�க- 

ஏெனன+� ஆ'டவ1� பலியான த2க- கட�ள+� அ�ப&ைத ெச4&5வதா� 

ஏெனன+� த2க- கட�ள+� ெபயைர� ெக(�காம� இ��பத�காக. 

2. . இர�க&தி� இ��ைகய�� 67�
 ��பாக வ��)8)ேபா5 எ�லா) வர�:டா5 எ�; யா� 

யா1ட) :றிய வா�&ைத 

ஆேரா� த� 8த�வ1ட)  

ேமாேச ஆேரான+ட) 

ஆ'டவ� ேமாேசய�ட)  

3. நில&தி� ெசறி=தி��
) ஊ�வனவ�றி� த?@டானைவ எைவ? 

�ய� 

A'ெடலி 

ப�றி 

4. சி=தி� கிட�
) கதி�கைள� ெபா;�காம� அைத எள+யவ��
) அ�ன+ய��
) வ�@(வ�ட 

ேவ'() எ�; ஒேரமாதி1யான வசன) எ=ெத=த அதிகார&தி� வாசி�கிேறா)?  

23 : 22 ம�;) 19 : 10 

23 : 10 ம�;) 23 : 22 

25 : 5 ம�;) 19 : 10 

5. உ2கள+� ஒ�வ�),அ�ன+ய�) இைத ஒ�ேபா5) அ�=தேவ�:டா5.எைத ? 

பறைவய�� 
�தி 

ஆ(,மா(,ெவ-ளா(கள+� 
�தி 


�தி ( இர&த) ) 
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6. ஒ� ெப', க�&த1&5 ஆ' 
ழ=ைத ெப�றா� எ&தைன நா- த?@(ப@7��பா- ?  

33 நா-க- 

7 நா-க- 

14 நா-க- 

7. ____________________ இ�2க-. ஏெனன+� உ2க- கட��) ஆ'டவ�மாகிய நா� 
____________________ 

!ேயாரா", !யவ� 

!யவ�,!ேயாரா"  

அDசி, !யவ� 

8. தைல�7 உதி�=5 ஒ�வ� ெமா@ைடயானா� அவ�கைள 
�வானவ� ேசாதி&5 எ�ன என 

அறிவ��பா�? 

!"ைமயானவ� 

ெதாEேநாயாள+ 

த?@(-ளவ� 

9. 
றி ெசா�4) அ�ல5 ைம ேபா@(� பா��
) எ=த ஆF) , ெப'F) எதனா� 

ெகா�ல�படேவ'()? 

அ7&5� ெகா�ல�படேவ'() 

க�லா� எறி=5 ெகா�ல�படேவ'() 

ம�ன+�க�படேவ'() 

10. ஒ� வ ?@7� ெதாEேநாைய ஆ'டவ� வரGெச"தா� அ=த வ ?@7� கைறைய ந?�க ேவ'7ய 

ச@ட) எ�ன ? 

வ ?@74-ள அைன&ைதH) ெவள+ேய�ற ேவ'() 

வ ?@ைட ஏEநா- அைட&5 ைவ�க ேவ'() 

ஊ�; ந?1� ெகா�ல�ப@ட 
�வ�ய�� 
�திைய வ ?@7�ேம� ஏE தர) ெதள+�க ேவ'() 

11. எைத வ�7H) வைர உ�ன+ட) இ�&த� ஆகா5 எ�; ஆ'டவ� :;கிறா�? 

பலி ெகா(&த உண� 
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ேவைலயாள+� :லி 

ஆ'டவ��ெக�; பைட�க�ப@டைவ 

12. ஒ� க�;,ெச)மறி,அ�ல5 ெவ-ளா@(�
@7 ப�ற=தா� எ&தைன நா- த� தாய�ட) இ�=5 

ப�� ஆ'டவ��
 எ1பலியாக ெச4&த�பட ேவ'()? 

7 நா-க- 

14 நா-க- 

8 நா-க- 

13. அ�- ெபாழி� ெச"ய�ப@(, த� த=ைத�
� ப��ன� 
�வாக நியமன) ெப�றவ� எைத நிைற 

ேவ�றேவ'()? 


��க��காக பாவ�கEவா"(பாவநிவ��&தி) நிைறேவ�;வா� 

!யக&தி�காக பாவ�கEவா"(பாவநிவ��&தி) நிைறேவ�;வா� 

எ�ேலா��
),எ�லாவ�றி�
) பாவ�கEவா"(பாவநிவ��&தி)நிைறேவ�;வா� 

14. ஆ'டவ1� நியம2கைள� கவனமா"� ைக�ெகா'( க@டைளகைள நிைறேவ�றி நட=தா� 

ஏ�ற கால&தி� எ�ென�ன த�வா�?  

(தவறான பதிைல ம@() ேத�� ெச"ய�)) மைழைய க@டைளய�(வா� 

வய� த� பல�கைள� ெகா(�
) 

கானா� நா@ைட உ2க��
 ைகயள+�ேப� 

ந?2க- வ��)ப�யவ�ைற நா@7� நலமாக வாIவ ?�க- 

பழ அ;வைட பய�� வ�ைத�8 வைர இ��
) 

15.  Jப�லி ஆ'7� சிற�8க- யாைவ? (தவறான பதிைல ம@() ேத�� ெச"ய�)) 

50 ) ஆ'( Jப�லி ஆ'( 

நா@7� வாIேவா��ெக�லா) த�K1ைம கிைட&த ஆ'( 

வ�ைத வ�ைத&5 அ;வைட ெச"H) ஆ'( 

உ2க��
 !ய5 ஆ'( 

த) காண�யா@சி�
& தி�)ப�G ெச�ல ேவ'7ய ஆ'( 

 


